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Membership Draw, Happy Hour & Joker 500 Today
On The Greens
Both greens are currently closed for renovations.

Inside This Weekend

Friday 7 July – Club Night
Raffles, Happy Hour, Club Membership Draw, Joker 500
Sky Survivor NRL#2 winner’s presentation and lucky draws
Racing: Ashburton (Thoroughbreds) Alexandra Park, Addington (Harness) Addington,
Wanganui (Dogs) and racing from across Australia
Saturday 8 July
Racing: Ruakaka, Palmerston North (Thoroughbreds) and racing from across Australia
NRL* – 7.30pm Panthers v Sea Eagles
Test Match Rugby* – 7.35pm All Blacks v Lions (The 3rd Test)
Sunday 9 July
Racing: Te Aroha (Thoroughbreds), Rangiora (Harness) Manukau (Dogs) and racing from
across Australia
NRL* – 6pm Bulldogs v Knights
* viewing selection is dependent on the members.

Club Bar Winter Hours
It’s that time of the year again, Winter. With the greens closed the patronage of the club
unfortunately drops off and the club is forced to make the decision to reduces the bar
hours over the winter months. The Winter hours are as follows, effective as of today:
Monday 3.30pm - 6pm
Tuesday 3.30pm - 6pm
Wednesday 3.30pm - 7pm

Thursday 3.30pm - 6.30pm

Friday 3.30pm - 9pm

Saturday 11am - 9pm

Sunday 11am - 7.30pm

Bowls North Harbour Awards
A number of Birkenhead members headed up to Orewa
Bowling club a couple of weekends back to Bowls North
Harbour’s annual Awards. The club had done well during
the season picking up a number of centre titles, coming runner-up in others and members had made various Harbour
representative sides. Some were up for Awards to be announced that afternoon.
Those to walk away with awards were Jimmy Heath Bowls Jimmy Heath
North Harbour Player of the Year - 1-5 Men, Paris Baker
BNH player of the year 1-5 Men
Bowls North Harbour Player of the Year - 1-8 Women and
Tony Grantham Bowls North Harbour Player of the Year - Open Men.

All Blacks v Lions
7.35pm Saturday 8 July
Watch it live from Eden Park
@ Birkenhead Bowling Club
info@bowlsbirkenhead.co.nz
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NRL#2 - Winner’s Presentation & Lucky Draws Friday 7 July
NRL #3 - Round 19 selections close 6.30pm Thursday 13 July

75th Anniversary
The 2017-18 season sees the club celebrate 75 years of the Birkenhead Bowling Club.
The club will mark this milestone in its history over Easter 2018. We are have the back
bone of the five days starting Thursday afternoon with 242 pairs, finishing up on Monday
evening with a BBQ with bowling tournaments, a dinner and other social activities in between. It will all be played out at Birkenhead, more details to come.

Floor Ready for Play
After over a week of stripping and prep work followed by a couple of coats of epoxy the
restoration of the wooden floor in club is finished. Thanks Colin Barrow and Paul Dowsling
for all the work the, end result is visually outstanding.
Now is time to see if it plays as well as it looks and after a bit of a trial it’s not to shabby.
Indoor Bowls 7.30pm Tuesday 18 July - teams of four and single entry. Bowls
provided, prizes and novices welcome. This is open to all, bring a friend along.

For Hire
The club is for hire by members as well as outside individuals and organisations not only
during the summer but also over winter. Both lounge areas are north facing and offer a
warm venue day and night. There are two bar/lounge areas, a commercial grade kitchen.
The facilities are available for corporate functions, birthdays, wedding anniversaries and
family reunions to name a few. We can assist you to run your own "Indoor Bowls Tournament". All functions and catering options are booked and co-ordinated by Emmie (0275
297297).

Winter Coaching
Birkenhead winter bowls coaching will commence for those interested at Sunnybrae on
Monday12 June from 2 .30pm onwards, weather permitting. Further information and details phone Keith Burgess 0274 824884

Sunday Blues Jam - 30 July
Come join in Sunday 30 July, entry free, The band warms up from 3.30pm and it’s jam on
from 3.30pm to 6.30pm. Bring your instrument, your voice or just come along and enjoy a
blues afternoon. The Thursday night jam last month certainly delivered on some sparkle.

Spotlight on Sponsors
This week we put the spotlight on a long established supporter of the club. The girls round
the corner changed their name last year, but its still the same outstanding service we have
come to know.
(provided by YOU Travel Birkenhead)
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Once upon a time, there was a travel company that was united by its passion for discovery
and great service. Nothing’s changed there.
Same faces. New name. www.youbirkenhead.co.nz
Welcome to YOU Travel, the new travel company that’s all about one thing. YOU Travel
isn’t just our new name; it’s our whole philosophy of delivering an unrivalled travel experience to ‘you’.
And while our faces are still the same, we’ve
made a lot of changes that will take our service and products to the next level and beyond. We are here to inspire you to know that
better is possible, and that the best is yet to
come.
No-one sees the world like…YOU!
Pop in and visit Caroline, Rachel & Mary.
YOU Travel Birkenhead
20 Birkenhead Avenue, Birkenhead,
Auckland, New Zealand
DX: BP65533 | PH: +64 9 480 0402 | FAX: +64 9 480 0302
WEB: www.youbirkenhead.co.nz
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